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This License has been granted under the Haryana Devetopment and

Regulation of Urban Areas Act, 1975 & the Rutes 19/6, made thereunder to Copious

Realtors Pvt. Ltd. G-2, Ground Ftoor, NDM-z, Plot No. D-1,2,3, Netaji Subhash Ptace,

New Delhi-110034 for settinq up of Commercjat Cotony over an area measurinq

3.78125 acres falting in the revenue estate of vittage Badha, Sector-89, Gurugram.

1. The Ljcense is granted subject to the fottowjnq conditjons:

a)

D)

c)

e)

f)

That Commerciat Cotony witt be lajd out in accordance wjth the

approved layout ptan.

That conditions of the agreements atready executed are duty futfilted

and the provisjons of the Haryana Development and Regulation of

Urban Areas Act, 1975 and the Rules 1976 made there under are duLy

compLied with.

That you witl pay the lnfrastructure Devetopment Charges amounting

lo Rs.2,67,79,7581-@ Rs. 1,000/ per sq. mtr for the commercial

area, in two equaL instatments. First lnstalment wilt be due withjn 60

days of qrant of License and second lnstalment within sjx months of

grant of license faiting whjch 18% PA interest wjtl be tiabte for the

detayed period.

That you shatt submit the additjonat bank guarantee, if any required

at the time of approval of Service Plans/Estimate. Wjth an increase

in the cost of construction and increase in the number of facilities in

bujtdjnq Plan, you would be required to furnish an addjtional bank

guarantee within l0 days on demand. lt is made ctear that bank

guarantee of lnternal Devetopment Works/EDC has been worked out

on the interim rates.

That area coming under the sector roads and restricted bett / green

bett, if any, which forms part of licensed area and jn tieu of which

benefit to the extent permissibte as per poticy towards FAR is being

granted, shatl be transferred free of cost to the Govt.

That you shatl construct portjon of service road, internat circulation

roads, forming the part of site area at your own cost and shall transfer

the tand fatllng within alignncni of same free of cost to the Govt. u/s

3(3) (a) (jii) of the Haryana Deve(opment and Regutation oF Urban Areas

Act, 1975.



h)

gl

i)

That you have understood that the development/constructjon cost of
24 m/30 m major jnternal roads is not inctuded in the EDC rates and

you shatt pay the proportionate cost for acquisition of tand, jf any,

along with the construction cost of 24 m wide major jnternal roads as

and when finatized and demanded by tne Department.

That you shalt arrange electrjc connection from HVPNL/DHBVNL for

electrjfication of your colony and shatl instaLt the e(ectrjcity

distributjon infrastructure as per the peak load requirement of the

colony for which you shatt get the electrjcal (djstribution) service

plan/estimates approved from the agency responsibLe for jnsta[atjon

of externat etectric services i.e. HVpNL/DHBVNL Haryana and

comp(ete the same before obtajning completion certificate for the

cotony.

That you shal( make arranqements for water suppty, sewerage,

drainage etc. to the satisfactjon of DTCP titl these servjces are made

avaitabte from Externat infrastructure to be lajd by HSVp or any other

Govt. Agency.

That you shatl submit no objection certjficate/approvaL, as required

under notification dated 14.09.2006 issued by Ministry of
Environment and Forest, Govt. of lndja before executinq

devetopment lvorks at site, jn this offjce.

That you shat( majntajn and upkeep all roads, open spaces and public

health services for a perjod of five years from the date of issue of
the comp[etion certificate unless earljer retjeved of this
responsibjLity and thereupon to transfer all such roads, open spaces

and pubtic heatth servjces free of cost to the Govt. or the local

authority, as the case may be in accordabte with the provisions of
Section 3(3)(axiii) of the Haryana Development and Regulatjon of
Urban Areas Rules, 1976.

Ihat you shat{ pay the tabour cess charges as per policy dated

04.05.2010.

That you shalt providc the rain water harvesting system as per

CentraI Ground Water Authorjty Norms/Haryana Govt. notificatjon as

appUcabte.

That you shaLt make the provision of soiar water heatinq system as

per HAREDA guidehnes and sha[ be made operatjonal where

appticabte before applyjng for an Occupation Certjfjcate.
That you shatl use onty LED fittings for internat Lightjng as we as for
campus tighting.

r)

k)

n)

o)

m)

()



p)

q)

That you shaLt submit compUance of Rule 24, 26, 27 A 28 of RuLes

1976 & Sectjon 5 of the Haryana Devetopment and Regulation of

Urban Areas Acl, 1975, and shaLt inform account number and futl

particulars of the scheduted Bank wherein you have to deposit thirty

percentum of the amount from the shop buyers for meeting the cost

of lnternat DeveLopment Works in the colony.

That you shatl provide the detaiLs of catculations per Sqm/per sq ft,

to the attottees white rajsing demand from the commerciat space

owners in case at the time of booking of the commercial space the

IDC/EDC rates were not inctuded and are to be charged separatety as

per rates fixed by Government.

That you shatt keep pace of the construction atteast in accordance

with sale agreement executed with the buyers as and when scheme

is launched.

That you shalL not give any advertisement for sate of commercial

area before the approval of tayoul ptan.

That you have understood that provision of External Development

Facitities may take tong tjme by HSVP, the licensee shatl not ctajm

any damaqes against the Department for toss occurred, if any.

that you shatL specify the detail of caLcutations per Sqm/per sq ft,

whjch is being demanded from the altottees on account of IDC/EDC,

if being charged separatety as per rates fixed by Govt.

That no pre-taunch/sate of commerciat site witt be undertaken

before approvatof the layout ptans.

That devetoper company, i.e. Copjous Reattors Pvt. Ltd shatl be

responsible for comptiance of atl terms and condjtjons of

license/provisions of the Act of '1975 and Rutes 1976 titt the grant of

Finat Comptetion Certifjcate to the cotony or retieved of the

responsibiljty by the Djrector, Town & Country P(anning, Haryana

whichever is ear(ier.

That you shatl permit the Djrector or any other officer authorized by

him to inspect the executjon of the tayout and the development

works in the cotony and to carry out al( directions issued by him for

ensuring due compiiance of the executjon of the layout and

development works in accordance with the license granted.

That you shatl obey att the directions/restrictions imposed by the

Department from time to time in pubtic interest.

That you sha{t execute the deveiopment works as per Environmental

Clearance and compty with the provisjons of Envjronment Protection

r)

s)

r)

u)

v)

w)

x)

zl

v)



aa)

Act, 1986, Air (Prevention and Controt of Poltution of Act, 1981) and

Water (Prevention and Control of Poltution ot 1974). ln case of any

viotation of the provisions of said statutes, you shatl be tiabte for
penal action by Haryana State Potlution Controt Eoard or any other

Authority Admjnistering the said Acts.

That you shalt integrate your bank account jn which 70% aliottee

receipts are credjted under 5ectjon-4(2)(t)(D) of the Real Estate

Regutation and Devetopment Act, 2015 with the on-tjne

apptication/payment gateway of the Department, jn such manner, so

as to ensure that 10% of the total receipts from each payment made

by an a[ottee is automatically deducted and gets credjted to the

EDC head in the State treasury.

Such 10% of the totat receipts from each payment made by an

aLiottee, which is received by the Department, shalt get

automaticatty credited, on the date of recejpt in Government

treasury against EDC dues of the concerned License of the co{onjzer.

Such 10% deduction shatl continue to operate till the total EDC dues

get recovered from the cotonizer against the said tjcense.

The imptementation of such mechanism shall, however, have no

bearing on the EDC instatLment schedute conveyed to you. you sha

continue to supptement such aiJtomatic EDC deductions with
payments from its own funds to ensure that the EDC jnsta[ments

that are due for payment get paid as per prescribed scheduLe.

That you shatt take prior permjssion from the Divisional Forest

Officer, Gurugram regardjng cuttjng of any tree in their apptied sjte.

That no pre'taunch/sale of commercial site will be undertaken

before approvat of the buitding ptans,

The License is vatid up to

bb)

dd)

cc)

7.

out"a, lJ/rr /Jo"t l.
Placet CUNDIC|RH

(K. Makrand Pandurang, IAS)
Director,

Town & Country Planning

bHaryana, 
Chandigarh

ee)

ff)

Endst. No. Lc-4457lJ E \Ds)lzozl ti:{,gw oatea: I 6-ll-Zol-l
A copy atong with a copy of schedute of land is forwarded to the

fotlowin_g for informatjon and necessary actjon:

J,/' toplous Rea{tors Pvt. Ltd. c-2, cround Floor, NDM,2, ptot No. D-1, 2,i, Netaji
subhash Ptace, New De{hr-|0034 atong wjth a copy of aqreement, LC_lV &
BitateraI Agreement and Layout ptan.



14.
15.

Chairman, Pottution Control Board, Haryana, Sector'6, Panchkula'

Chief Administrator, HSVP, Panchkula.

Managing Director, HVPNL, Ptanning Djrectorate, Shakti Bhawan, Sector-6,

Panchkuta.

Joint Djrector, Environment Haryana Cum Secretary, 5EAC, Paryavaran

Bhawan, Sector '2, Panchkula.

Director, Urban Estates, Haryana, Panchkuta.

Adm jnistrator, HSVP, Panchkuta.

Chlef Engineer, HSVP, Panchkuta.

Superintending Engineer, HSVP, Gurugram atong with a copy of agreement.

Land Acquisition Officer, Gurugrarn.

senior Town PLanner, Gurugram atong with a copy of Layout Ptan.

Senior Town Ptanner (Enforcement), Haryana, Chandigarh.

District Town Planner, Gurugram atong with a copy of agreement & Layout

Plan.
Chief Accounts Officer (Monitoring) O/o DTCP, Haryana

Accounts Officer, O/o DTCP atonq with a copy of agreement.

(S.K.5ehrawat)
Distrjct Town Ptanner (HQ)

For Djrector, Town & Country Planning
Haryana Chandigarh



Dctailof land owned by Copious Realtors Pvt- Ltd.

Village Rect. No, Killa No.
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